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The Military Ball Board is
proud to annoltlmce tha t .the big
band sound WI once agam come
to MSM in the form of ~ e Ga ry
Dammer Orchestra. ~hl s g r ol~p
of hard-swinging mU SICIan s wIll
furn ish the music for the a nnu al
, Iilitary Ball to be held F ebru a ry
13.
S
Highly regarded in the
t.

Blue Key Names
A~T... ' Clyde Vandivort
Man of the Month

E;t

) I ES

Clyde Va ndivo rt has been elect -

ed "Blue Key M a n-of-the-Month"
for the month of Noven;ber .
Clvde who hails from Cape Glrardeilll, 'MO., is a senior in E lect.neal Engineering with a grade pomt
of 2.8 including five semes ters on
the Dean 's list.
Along with this fin e academic
record, Clyde also has d is tin g~i sh
ed hi mself on ca mpus a nd received
many notable honors. Some of

Loui s area, th is experienced and
dyna mi c un it has won the appla use of many local organ izations a nd has appeared wi th name
personali t ies such as B uddy DeF ra nco , Buddy Morrow, an d
Nancy Wi lson. Top name a rrangers a re incl uded in a book tha t
covers everything from the Twist
a nd Bossa Nova through " T he
Blu es A La Basie" to slow ball ads.
This year t he Board decided to
change the date of the dance because of con fli ct with the I nterfratern ity Council's sing. In the
past it h as always been held on
the Saturday evening of the
Chris tmas party weekend.
T he M il itary Ball Board is happy to an nounce t ha t a waiver has
been secured through the Military
Depart ment for those veteritn
M iners who wi ll have a healthy
a rowth on their chin a t the time
~f the Mi litary Ball to still wear
their uni for ms to the dance . Although the wearing of the unifo rm is not mandatory, it is s uggested due to t he nature of the
dance.
Th is year the " Bal l" will be
held at the National Guard Armory at a cost of $3.50 per couple
which most M iners wi ll realize is
q ui te a saving over last year's
ticket p ri ces. The theme " Sweethear ts on Parade" was chosen because the date of the " Ball" is
Februa ry 13 , 1965 , the day before
Valentines Day. The " Ball " is
sponsored by the Military Depar tment and is planned and conducted by the :\Ii litary Ball
Board.

CLYDE VANDIVORT

these include: E ta Kappa N u,
electrical engin eeri ng honor society· Blue Key national service
frate;n ity; presiden t of St. Pat'~
Board; member of Alpha Phi
Omega; Theta T a u ; and was
elected to Who's Who.
Clyde also is a member of P i
Kappa Alpha frate rni ty where he
has held the offi ces of president,
secretary, and p ledge master: For
futu re plans Clyde is plan nmg to
attend grad uate school here at

\ISJI.

SORTED
COLATES
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NOTICE
The Traffic Safety Com mittee ha s announced that
those students

w ho

ha ve

not applied for their Rolla
Courtesy Sticker should do
So at the earliest possible
time.
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Military Ball Highlights
Weekend Slate of Events

/

OF

The shill elagh, as carried ~y
many of our freshmen at St. Pat s,
reminds us that it was St. Patnck
who drove the snakes fr om the
Emerald Island. But there is a
story behind this, and this tale,
unfolded revea ls many of the exploits of St. Patrick over 1500
yea rs ago.
The great mountain of St. Patrick in Ireland was the refuge of
our patron saint for many years.
One day wh il e St. PatrIck was
inside th'e cave praying for the
welfare of hi s people, all th e demons of Eire came down and
gathered at the base of the mountain. In great droves and swarm s
they came, some as serpents crawling on the rocks, others as monstro us birds of prey, fi ll ing the a Ir
and dark en ing the sky. St. Patrick reaching for his golden bell,
rang it lusti ly. The bell was a
sy mbol of his gospel , and the
sound of it was heard th rou.ghout
Irela nd , bringin g peace and JOY to
a ll . Hearing the bell , the demons
scattered, and were so fri ghtened

EfT R efr es h e r Co u rse

M. E. Department
Ranks Largest
For Spring Term

Offe r ed

D uring this spring semester of
1965 there are 3566 students enrolled here at UMR, includi ng
10 16 fr eshmen, 77 1 sophomores ,
679 ju niors , 606 seniors, 480
grad uate students, and 52 Ph .D .
candidates.
T he la rges t department on
campus is now the Department of
Mechan ica l E ngineering with a
total enroll ment of 836 students
as opposed to the second largest
department, Electrical Engineering with 77 5 students. T here are
252 freshmen EE's and 198 sophomores, whereas t here are 216
freshmen and 243 sophomores m
Mechanica l Engineering, ind icating that a fa irly large nu mber
of students switch from EE to
ME.
Civ il Engineering has a total
enro ll ment of 702 , making it the
third largest curricu lum on campus. T here a re 268 Ch emi cal E naineers on campus, including 12
~tudying pe troleum refini ng . Forty-eight of the 190 Meta llurgICa l
E ngineeri ng students a re takmg
the nuclear option. "Ve have 8 1
M ining Engineers , 65 Ce ra~n i c
Engineers, and 21 GeologIcal
Engineers.
In t he pure science fields, Physics has an enroll ment of 186 students· Math has 110; Chem istry
has 87; Geology has 74; and
Computer Science has 17 graduate students enroll ed.
Currently 68 grad uate students ,
I junior, and 1 senior are doing
work at t he St. Louis Grad uate
Residence Center. During th is
semester, there are also 53 unclassified s tudents a nd 38 students enroll ed duall y.

The LiFe of a Great Man
Is Remembered at St. Pat's
that they fell into the sea aml
drowned. From that time until
seven years later , there was not
an evil creature in the whole of
Ireland.
The life of St. Patrick was spent
on freein g people from the dreaded
cult of devil-worshippe rs, the
Druids. He was born in Scotland
in the year 387, of a Roman father
and a French mother. At th e age
of 16, yo ung Pat rick was sent into
slavery . Later he was tak en mto
Irela nd and there sold to a Druidica l high priest named i'I'Iilch u,
whose ev il ways Patri ck was later
to fi ght.
After s ix years as sheepherder
for Milchu , Patrick returned to
Sco tl a nd . H e believed that it was
then decided to make a tour of the
monasteries, intent on becoming a
priest. La ter he was sent to England to fi ght the pagan hord es.
In 433, Pope St. Celestine I
commissioned him to work as a
missionary among the Irish folk.
He firs t planned to return to t he
(Con.tin.ued on. Page 8)
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By Extension D ivis io n
A nin e-week refresher cou rse for
engi neers preparing for the engineer- in-train ing exa mi nati on for
professional registration will be
offered by the University of Mi ssouri Extension D ivi sion at St.
Lou is in cooperation with the
School of E ngin eerin g at MSM
beginn i ng Feb ruary 17.
The course will be a rapid review of basic engineering sciences
covered on the engineer- in-training portion of the s tate examin ati on for profess ional registratIOn.
Class meetings will be held at
Norma ndy Junior H igh School,
7855 Natural Bridge Road , St.
Louis, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. each
Wed nesday from February 17 to
April 14 inclusive. Instructors
wi ll be facu lty members from
MSM.
Reaistration for the course is
open ~ll1til February 10, with the
mini mum class number 23. The
enroll ment fee is $40. F urther
information may be obtained from

the University of M issouri Ex ten sion Division , telephone EV 37661.
Topics to be covered and their
instructors are as foll ows : I ntroduction , How to Prepare for E I T
Examinations, J. Ken t Roberts,
professor of civi l engineering;
Sta tics, Raymond H. Franken berg, assistant professo r of mechan ics; Dynamics, Rodney A.
Schafer, associate professor of
mecba nics; Chem istry, Dr. Mail and R. Strunk , chairman of
Chemical Engineering De par tment ; Engineeri ng E con 0 m y,
Prof. J. Kent Roberts; F luid Mechanics, Pa ul R . M unge r, assistant professor of civil en gineering ;
E lect ri city, T homas J. Herrick, ins tructo r in electrical engineering;
T hermodynamics , C h a r I e s R .
Remington, J r. , professor of mechan ica l engineeri ng ; and Mechan ics of Materials, Karlhei nz C.
Muhlbauer, associate professor of
mechanics.

Starting Salaries Reach
New High for Graduates

The average sta rting salary for
those students who have Just recently graduated has reached an
a ll time high , according to Dean
Hershkowitz, assistant dean of
faculty. T he average this last
semester fo r those who graduated
in January is $632, with s alaries
ranging as hi gh as $ 720 111 CIVIl
Engineering to a low of $6 10 111
Met-Nuclear Engineering. Thi S
fiaure is based upon the 105
gr"aduates employed out of 213 ,
the remainder gO ll1g ll1to gradua te
work , mi litary , etc. Out of these
lOS employed, 24 % accepted
work in M issouri, the rest accepting work all over the United
States . It is ll1teres lln g to note
that the aircraft industry a nd
the manufacturing industry received most of the employment,
a ircraft getting 70 70 a nd manufacturing 12.270 ; 9.8 70 went Into gradua te stud y while 9 70 ful.filled military ob li ga tion s: 4.2 1'0
went into the steel-aluminum industry; 4.2 70 in Petroleum and
2.8 7<' in Public Utilities, just to
mention a few. The most p romi sin <7 of the industri es , as s tated
by Dean Hershkowitz, is the
Space Indu stri es, due to their
need for rapid development. The
three highest paid industries as
of now are the Electrical, Mechan ica l a nd Civil Engineering, all
salari~s being based on a 40-hour
work week.
There is definitely a steady increase in salaries, in 1958, the
average sa lary per month for an
engineer was approximately $475
accord ingly, these has been an
average of a $25 raise in sa laries

per month per year, thereby indicating a steady increase of about 30% per year. As for those
grad uating wi th a master 's degree, the average sa lary was definitely higher, being around
$772 per month , wi th a high of
$8 50 and a low of $700.

Rhythm Masters
Will Entertain
At Student Union
The Student u ni on will sponsor
a free dance Sa turday, Februa ry
13, from 1: 00 to 5: 00 P.M.,
which wi ll be held in the ballroom
of the Student Union. The \·alentin e's Dance will feature one of
the most popu lar bands in the St.
Louis area, Bob Kuban and the
Rhythm Masters. There will be
contests held for various types of
dancing and trophies will be given
for the best couple in each contest.
The attire for the afternoon of
fun and enjoyment will be strictly
casua l. Four hours of dan ci ng enjoyment will be had by all.
Remember , that date is Saturday, February 13, from 1: 00 to
5:00 P. M. There is no charge
for admission and we will all dance
to the music of Bob K uban and
the Rhythm Mas ters.
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Creole Foundation Grants
Scholarships to Venezuelans
Dr. :'IIerl Baker, Cha ncellor of
:'II 1\1 , has an nounced the receipt
of a n unres tricted gra nt from the
Creole Founda tion , a n affi lia te of
Standard Oil Compa ny (New
J ersey), in recogniti on of the enroll ment of the foll owing Venezuelan stud ents: AI fredo L.
Acos ta, ca ndidate for 2nd B. S.
degree in chem ica l engineerin g;
Ruben A. Carri zo, gradua te stu dent in electrica l engin eerin g; and
Ra fa el H . Rojas, seni or in petroleum engineering.
All these students are attending
here on schola rshi ps awarded di rectl y by the Found a tion. Dr.
Bake r sta ted the money made
ava il a bl e to the University by th e
Creole F ounda ti on wou ld be used
by the del ar tm ents in which the
st udents are enroll ed, narrowi ng
the gap between tuition fees an d
the school's ac tual educa tional
cos t pe r student.
Alfredo Acosta is a nati ve of
Barqu isime to. Venez uela and first
enrolled here in the sp ring semester of 1963 -64 . Ex tracurri cular
ac tiviti es include membershi p in
the Federatio n of Latin American
tudents, th e 1nternational Fellowshi p and the Ameri ca n In st itut e of Chemi ca l E ngin ee rs.
Ruben Ca rrizo , a native of
Ca ripito, Venezu ela, transferred
here fr om Wentwort h :'IIilitary
Academy. Mex ico, lil a., in the fall
of 196 1. He received hi s B.S. deg reein E lectrica l Engineeri ng from
:'II ;II in 1\Iay 1964 a nd is now
enroll ed in iraduat~ school. H e
has appeared on th e Dean 's Honor

Li st a nd he is ac tive in the fo llowing organ izat ions, havi ng served
as of fi cer in two: Federation of
Latin American Students, lnt ernational Fel lowship a nd the In stitute of E lectrical and E lec tronic
Engin eers.
Rafael Rojas, a native of Cam po E lear, Trujillo, Venezuela, has
been active in many stud ent organ izations, including the Federati on of Latin American Stud ents,

Blue Ke~ Elects
Farrell to Hold
Top Position
At the last regul ar meetin g,
Blu e Key National Honor Fraternity held election of off icers
for the coming spring semester.
Succeeding Tom Gaylord as president is Bill Farrell former alumni
secreta ry. Other officers elected
to tak e over the leade rship of
Blue Key were Ga ry Bru ner, vice
pre s id e n t ; Jim Bertlesmeyer,
sCrIbe; and Larry Littl efield as
treasurer.
Projects still ahead th is yea r for
Blue Key includ e t he annual
senior pi cnic, St. Pat 's ~ h ill el ag h
contes t, and the awa rdi ng of th e
" Profess ional Society of the Year "
award. Ha rd work has already put
th ese projects into fu ll sw inO' and
t his look s li ke a nother gre:t semester for Blue Key.

Facult~

Holds Rolla Night
For High School Students
High school student s In th e
Sprin gfield area who are interes ted
in science and engineering had
an opport unity to qu iz experts in
th e field, members of th e :'II S:'II
facu lt y. a t an open meeti ng a t
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Feb. II , at
Parhiew Hi gh School.
Sponsored by the Springfield
section of the :'I I ;\1 Alumni Association. Rolla i\Tighl " activities
are planned so th~t prospective
s tudent s and their parents may
mee t and talk with the l-niversit\·
fa culty and alumni a bout the el~
gineering profess ion . Representa tives from all campus departments
and admini strative offices were
present to a nswer questi on s cone rnin g admiss ion , schol a rships.
cos ts. etc. of int erest to the coll ege
hOllnd stu dent .
Prof. E. \\' . Carlton . chairman
of the Department of i,"il enuineering, \\'a, th e prin cipa l spea l;r
fo r the evenin g. Hi s subject was
" A Pro fil e of Profess ional Dev elopm ent. Prof. Carlton. who ha s

tau ght a t Rolla for th e past 4 1
years and ha s been department
chairman 10 yea rs. is widely
known in eng ineering circles.
Robert r . ' -ienhage. president
of the Spr ingfield sec tion of the
Alum ni Associat ion , a nd Jam es S.
Anderson. vice presiden t of th e
section. are in charge of local arra ngemen ts.

II

Foll owi ng th e program , therf
was a socia l hour that gave st udents and thei r pare nts an opportu nit y to meet wit h off icials and
teaching staff of the l' niversity.

discuss " Electron Para mag ·
netic Resonance . Students
1I

are parti cularly welcome to
attend th is mee tin g.

The Creole Foundation was estab lished in 1956 by th e Creole
Petroleum Corpora tion to support
edu cational, scientific a nd cultural
acti viti es 111 Venezuela. Sixtyfive other Venezuela n stud ents
a nd for ty-four othe r U. S. ed ucatio nal in stitu ti ons wi ll also receive
schola rshi ps or grants from the
foundatio n thi s academ ic year.
The current coll ateral gra nts,
totalin g $43 ,500, will bring to
$295 ,000 the a mount of such gifts
made to instit utions in the United
Sta tes sin ce 1957. During thi s
tim e 273 stud ents ha ve graduated
from institutions of hi gher learnin g on Creole scholarships.

Dr. Tom Beveridge, a four act
skit , a nd Master of Ceremoni es,
Dr. J ohn R . Betten, hi ghli ghted
the ann ual I EEE Banquet held
F eb. 6, in the Stud ent Uni on Ballroom.
Dr . Beveridge, a member of the
MSM Geology Department, used
sli des taken of the Ozark area to
illustra te hi s topic " You 're in the
Ozarks Now." He explai ned various geological phenomena that
ex ist in this area. Among those
explained were: caves, sinkholes,
shut-in s and natural bridges.
The four act skit, produced by
EE stud ents, directed by Nick
H enry, a nd performed by seve ral
EE students, was a com ica l tri p
to the 1\1oon, tak en by several
EE teachers ill order to esta blish
th e Uni ve rsity of Mi ssouri at the
Moon. Durin g the ord ea l of outer
space a nd the trials of life on the
moo n, severa l teachers, a nd their
idiosy ncra sies were spoofed (good
natured ly of co urse) . T he finale
ca me when the grad ua tin g seniors
broke into a University of M isso uri at the 1\1oon facu lty meetin g
- rioti ng in protest aga inst Dr.

or rIlE

Saigon, Viet Nam : This past
weeken d the communist Viet
Cong attacked three Government strongho ld s killing 7 Americans and w ounding 196 others.
Using mortars, recaiiJess rifles
and small arms , the Viet Cong
sli pped inside of the American
per im ete r und er cove r of night
and destroyed 8 helicopters , six
reconnaissance planes and dam aged 3 other heli copters. This
was the w orst attack suffered by
U. S. farces in the Viet Namese
wa r thus for ,
Southhampton , England : Gold
bullion wo rth 100,000 pounds
($280,000) has bee n reported
missing from the line r Capetow n
Cast le. Th e theft was discovered
w hen a count of the b ulli on on
board came up ten boxes sho rt
of the amoun t originally on
board. Th e d isc repancy was not
found until a ll passengers and
half of the crew were already
as ho re. Scotland Yard has sealed off the boat and is attempt ing to recover th e lo st go ld.
Saigon, Vi e t Nam : Tran Van
Huang , former p rim e Minister
of this country has tak en refuge

SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

NOTICE!
The February meeting of
Sigma Xi will be held next
Tuesday , February 16, 1965
a t 8:00 p . m. in the Lecture
Roam (Roam 117) of the
Civil Engineering Building.
Mr . Andrew A. Cochran ,
Research Physical Chemis t,
U. S. Bureau of Mines , will

Student-Faculty Participation
Makes IEEE Banquet a Success

the Soc iety of Petroleum E ngineers, the American In stitute of
:'II i n i n g Engin eers (Petroleum
Sec ti on ), a nd Sigma Pi Social Fratern ity. H e has also served as
sec retary-treas urer of th e Mosamo
(Espera nto ) Society and was the
recipient of a special award from
that organ izatio n.

NEW.

----
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MOVI ES IN CINEMASCOPE
1tllllllllltltltltltltllllltllltllltltltlltltlltltlltltltltltltllllitiU
Thurs., Fri., Sat,
Feb. 11-13
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Goodbye Charlie'
Ton y Curtis & Debbie Reynolds
- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sun. , Mon.
Feb. 14-1 5
Sunday Contin.uous fr om 1 p. m.

'Honeymoon Hotel'

Robert Goulet & Jill St. Jo h
Tues., Wed

by farces of the present government. Hi s fears were brought
about by hi s refusing to sign
documents which would legalize hi s departure " through resignation " from the post he held .
He is no w being afforded diplomatic protection by the British .
Bonn, Germany: West German
officials have rejected a Charles
DeGaulle proposal that Ge rman
re-unification be handled onl y
by Europeans, thu s leaving out
the Un ited States. West Germany 's policy has been and is
now that reunifi ca tio n sho uld
be handled by the victorious
forces of W. W. II: the U. S.,
France, England, and the USSR ,
West Germany also turned dawn
a seco nd DeGa ulle proposal that
power confere nce, the

above mentioned four and Red
China , take a new look at the
UN charter.

MOV I ES ON WIDE SCREE!\
tltIlttlltltltlttltltltltllllttlllltltltltltltltltlllllttltllttllltlllll
Thurs., Fri., Sat,
Feb. 11-13
One Showing Nightly at 7:00
Feature at 7:30
Sa,turday Feature at
1 :00, 4:30, 8:00

'The Fall of the
Roman Empire'
Stephen Bo yd & Sophia Lo ren

e.J ...."llI fIilI

>-1;*~'

tl~lr"
'En

IlIiIroUllIRl
IIRHOI1fI811!

t

"A boo

Wed ., Thurs.
Feb. 17-1
Admission:
Adults 50c - Children 25c

'The Mouse on the
Moon
Margare t Ruth erford &
Terry Th ome
It tttllttlilltlllllttlllttlltltllllttlllttttllttllttllilltlllttltli1111,

FULLER JEWELRY
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM JEWELRY
715 Pin e

Rolla , Mo.

625 WEST 7th STREET

Your Ford , Mercury , Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Stude nts

CAPS, UNDERWEAR,
GRADUATING STUDENTS

Rolla , Mo .

III lu,rm~lit

Dean Martin & Jerry Lewi,

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

at Kenmark Sporting Goods

-

'You're Never too
Young' lit t~

ROLLA , MO.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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Sun ., Mon., Tues,
Feb. 14·16 *1Al~c
Suuday COl1tinuous from 1 p.I/, . ___

ROLLA , MO.

904 Pine

Feb, 16-17

'The Prize'

Broyles Distributing Co.

SALE ON WINTER JA CKETS,

c::re~~~o~,

UPTOWN THEATRE P.This pressl

RITZ THEATRE

h e f e ars arrest or assassination

five

.
With the f~
Bor C or 0
ed anyth!nc
:oen about
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reward or ,
Chancellor
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ous professO~
ct here and ~
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"The ques
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Paul Newman & Elke Sommer
IIIltitltltltlttllltltltltllttltlltltlttlltltltltltltltltltltlltlltiliU

in the Briti sh embassy because

a

N

No tl e's in sistance on their taking
final exams. They even have to
ta ke them on the moon.
Dr. J ohn Betten did an excel_
lent job as Master of Ceremoni
More tha n just a n introducer e5.
he proved to be q uite an enter,
ta iner.
Special thanks go to Dan Good,
man , chairman of the I EEE Ban,
quet Com mittee, and the cast of
the skit, for making thi s banquet
a "2'rea t success.
tit tt11111ttttlit tit 11111 111t1l111ll11i tttIIII It IIItllltltltltltltllllll

We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Paym ent !

"For a
ani\' way s
Sta'tes was i
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~~T~H~E~M~IS~S~O~U~R~I~M~I~N~ER~_____________________________________________P~A~G~E~3

. New Grading System Needed

~::;i~~
~

I~st

en
ie did an
With the final grades of
semester stIl i fresh In ou r minds, many Miners are wondering if the letters
r of Cer~ 1_ B or C or D - properly IlldlCa te how m uch th ey lea rned. Others in fact are
d '
'f th
an intrn> rn earned anything last semester, or if they j ust p ut in a semes ter of work' to get a' gradewoSnt' lelnntgh I h ey
e qUite
. U\lUClt
0 ers
ave.
an forgotten a b
out l ast semeste r, an d h ave reso i ved , not necessa rily to learn more, but to ' get I better
grades
.
1lI The reward or threa t of grade~ , III many cases, hides the true goals of education.
.Chancellor T homas H . E lI ot of Washlllg ton U niv ersity in St. Louis recen tly a nnounced a p roposal to
,go to Dan Gc
If the IEEE E elimmate gra des for W . U. freshmen and sophomores . He noted t hat, " From time to time, in recent years
,..and the
various professors have ra ised question s about the possib le disad vantages of the detai led gratiin r> s stem in
king this ~ effect here and ~ t most American coll eges and universiti es .
0
y
"The. q uestIOn h as now been ra ised With new ur gency. The swift expa ~sion of the fi elds of knowledge
111111111111111111111111
(there IS Just much more to learn thall there used to bel, the p roper ImpositIOn of rigoro us standards, and
m
I the competitIOn for pla~es In th e best graduat e a nd profeSSIOnal schools pu t heavy pressure on all but th e
:IYE
brig~~est. a nd most facIle und ergradl.la tes.
.
. .
. .
111111 MASCOi
. ThiS pressure IS probably In evI.table. H owever , lll sofar as It IS exemplIfIed by a st ruggle to reach a
1IlIlIlItllllluml. pa:tlcular grade pOint ,:,verage, may It not detract from the stud enfs ed ucation?
Learning should be
i ' Feb. I] enjoyed, or a t leas t enjoyable, for ItS own sake. !he p urpose of tak lll g a cou rse in history , for insta nce,
sSI~n:
,hould be to learn history , a nd be awakened to the Ideas and events that have moved men in the past a nd
. Chtldren 35, affected the p;,esent and the f~ture -:- not to get a C or a B .or even a n A. It is possible that intt nse con~
centra tlOn on making g rad es IS a d ispIrIting fac tor that I11111 ts the s tudent's cha nces to get a real edu cation.
)ebbie R
(On the other h a nd , perh~ps some students would Simply loa f, If they did not have to ' mak e g rades!')
~ . " Because of tile adn1ISslO~s polI Cies of graduate and professlO~al sch~ol s, I expect that deta il ed grading
Feb
,s necessary In JUlllOI and selll or years. The q uest ion IS whether G P A I S a lso necessary in freshman and
' US I
. I( sophomore yea rs, or whe ther the fr eshmen a nd sophomores should no t Il1 stead be informed simply that
om I ! they had failed. passed , or passed with honors. Such a sys tem , to be ~vorkabl e: mi " ht req ui re an increased
)() 'H
amount of fa culty advising, espec ia ll y for stud ents who in fact ' ba rely passed.'
01
& Jill Sf. Ja
" 1 am convinced, though , that there mi ght be real advantages in modifying it, o r getting rid of the pres- - tnt grach ng system a ltogether III the fir st two yea rs of coll ege , and so I am very " lad that the Faculty
. Feb. 11 Counci l will give its attention to this important subj ect."
0
Certainly there are disadvantages which wou ld accom pany the favorab le aspects of this gradin " sys tem
& Elke Som~ described by Chancell or Eliot. H owever, the basic idea - that of removin g the goal of g rades and ~tressi na
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Books are a prime sou rce of knowledge to every s tudent on our
campus . However, books a re a lso a pr im e source of finan cial havoc
to every student on ou r campus. It is unfortunate that 1\1iners m ust
spend a seemingly unnecessarily large amount of mon ev on books.

.
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Jerry lewi

" A book done with Swiftian skill " says Tim e.
" For a long time she was banned in France
. a nd the
only way she could come across the ocean into the Un ited
sion:
States was in the trench coa t pockets of returning Americans "
:hildren 25c
comments the Lancer Publishing Company.
" Candy ends up ' di rty as hell ' in its effor ts" says a nother
Mo!
:\ ew York rev iewer.
ard &
,,'hat is thi s new novel that is ca usin g all the talk in the litera ry
Terry Thor world today ? It's name is Candy and it is wri tten by Southern &
Hoffenberg.
111111111111111111111111
On th e s urface Candy is the story of an innocent g irl go in g out
into the world and being besieged by a motl ey array of men. She
begins wi th an attempt at being seduced by her a ncient Ethics teacher,
proceeds to be " bedded down " with the ~l exican gardener-boy , and
winds up on the floor with her U ncl e J ack below he r fath er's hospital
bed . All of thi s occurs with in one forty-eight hour period . Disillusioned and want ing a clean star t' (seems she was ga ining quite a reputation') she left h ome and went where a ll such cases go - Greenwich
Village. H ere she manages to r un into the sa me old problems with a
hunchback derel ict and a 'special ist ' doctor. She is rescued from the
snares of justi ce by a i\lr. Uspy of the Cracker F o und ation who wit hin
twenty minutes has h er on her way to the C racker min e fields as a
Rollo, Mo sort of pacifi st- peace corp-mystic so ul. The entire adventure ends
with Candy being p inned between a huge Budd a nose and an a ncient
~~
mystic who tu rn s out to be her fath er.
Viewin " the book from thi s a n" le it was one of the funniest and
di,tiest nov~l s I h ave ever read. B~t
is just this quality of extreme
"dirtism " that saves thi s book. The book is a spoof on pomography
itself and a comic satire of the " inn ocent girl into the bad worl d " theme.
It carri es its la n" ua"e and description to such extremes tha t the ugltn ess
is completely lo~t (well , almost ).
. First , let us beg in with the girl Ca ndy Chri stian. I mea n,
If you were ever to find a name for ou r innocent crea ture, can you
fin d a better one? Candy is no ordinary girl. No, she loves all ma nkind a nd fi gures she is " needed by them so much." Candy decides it
Would be selfish to do oth erwise . Doctor Krankeit h as found the
solution to war , Au nt Li via has the solution to every thing and Gr indl e
(not a Beowulfian monster - but cl ose) teaches h er the six steps to
the mystic path in rather an extraordinary way - these are seve ral
of Candy's playmates.
My own ques tion as a reviewer of this book is : " Is it really satire
Or just plai n hum erous filth . I g uess it reall y doesn't matter though.
The book has been in the top ten of every book revi?w poll for the
Past three months and is very likely to s tay there. Read it for yourself and make your own judgment. I found thi s Candy too sweet to
Judge objectively.
Feb. 11

on the

-

The large amou nt of money spent on books seems unnecessary for
several reasons . First, text books for courses a re changed all too fre quently. This , of course, ma kes it impossible for the s tudent to buy
inexpensive used books. It also makes it impossibl e for students to
sell their used books , and make a littl e mon ey to defray the cos t of
new book s. It is hard to believe tha t a text book is no longer use fu l
when Just a year be fo re, that book was adopted because it brought
new innov~t ions and binsikg htl todthe class . Perhaps. it is easier to teach
a course w en a new 00 - e UCI ates one or two pnncipl es more cl early ,
but it is not easier on the student 's budget. It is doubtful that a class
using this yea r's text learn s any mo re than the class which used a
previous book .
Another poi nt which causes speculation in the ma nne r in whi ch
new book s are sold to M iners. There are only two p ri va tely owned
book stores in Rolla. Although p ri ce fixin g is not im p li ed, it does
seem strange that these stores never offer compe titi ve prices. Both
book stores mainta in the same high prices . Certa inl y, a FAIR profit is
not begrudged the loca l merchants.
The ad mini stration and fa c ulty could help to relieve the student's
problem of high book prices by reg ulating the frequency with which
text books a re cha nged . Another solut ion was offered by a d isgus ted
stud ent when hesaid , " I think I'll quit school a nd open a Book Store."
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Dear Editor,
" This is ridicu lous." " I 've been waiting for two hours now _
I should be through within another hour. " " My feet are k illing me ."
" There must be snai ls working in this place. " These are typica l
comments made by those weary souls who wanted to drop or add classes
s tandlllg In the by now Illfamou s line to the regist rar 's office.
I was in that lin~, and as I was s tanding there I thou ght : is there
a valId reason fo r th iS long lin e of fru strated students' Is there an
explanation for a ll the talki ng a nd walking a nd writin g tha t the women
in the registrar's office mus t do the first two or three days of each
semester ? Is there any j ustification for all the valuable student- hours
lost in running aroun d ca m pus to obtain the s ignatures of teach ers and
ad visors to change classes? And then I thou ght - surely not.
But then why , I thought, are all these s tudents in thi s Ion" borin "
lin e?
0 '
0
Could it be because the advisors of the students are not doin "
th eir job correctly ? Possibly they a re not fin d ing out from each student
what co urses that student wants a nd needs to take with the resu lt that
the stud ent la ter cha nges his mind. A solution to this would be, of
cou rse, to ma ke more teac hers advisors so that each one would become
more cl osely associated wi th individual students .
.or can it be attributed to an inefficiency in the registrar 's office ?
POSSibly the f,rst two or three days of each semester it would be worth
the effort to re-arra nge the furnitur e in the registra r's office so that the

is sou nd , and co uld be put to good use on our canU1PNu
s 'REA'S ONABL
'O E woBmO
enOwKho apssRi
stI c
thEe sstud ents in changing dasses would have all
needed material at the fin gertips
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pick up the admittance card for
h
eae class that the student wants
to change . T his wou ld lessen the
time a student spends in the registrar 's office by half-a-minute to a
minute, which woul d make quite a
difference to a student in lin e who
has 30 or 40 other i\li ners in front
of him.
Possibly the ca use is the in decis ion of students as to whi ch c1asses they lVa nt to take. If this is
the case , the s tud ent deserves to
wait _ since he has waited that
long to make up hi s mi nd a nother
20 hours sho uld seem like just a
drop in the bucket to him.
There must be a reason, and I
am s ure that a s tudy by the registrar's o ffice could uncover the
reason a nd necessa ry steps could
be taken to rectify the situation .
M any tempers a nd much time
cou ld be saved.
Sincerely ,
Paul C. Robertson

The Parable of MSM
Dea r Editor.
In my con versation with the Traveling Sec retary of th e national
orga nization of my fraternity , I was rel a ted this very " impl e story and
a nalogy which impressed me , and I consider it of valu e to anyone who
takes the tim e to read it.
In medieva l days , it is told , th e knights were riding through the
forest. As was the cha racteri st ic of the times , they were quite a fra id
o f spirits, goblins, and what have you, so that when a voice from the
forest com man ded th em to ha lt and dismo un t , Ihey im media tely complied. The voice further ordered them to go to the sid e of the road
a nd fill their pockets with pebbles. Then it bid them be gone. Kat
having reached the other side of the forest by night , th ty made camp
a nd as they were prepar ing to retire the voice came, saying. "Tomorrow yo u will be both happy and sad and never again shall you
pass this way ." They. not kn owing what this mean t , went to bed.
The nex t morning, after a. restless ni ght , they decided to rid
themselves o f t heir fooli sh burdens. Upon reachin g into their pockets,
they discovered that the worth less pebbles had turn ed to prec ious
Immed iately they knew. Th ey
ston es , diamonds, pearls, etc.
were both happy , beca use of their new fo und wea lth . a nd sad, for
they had not stuffed as ma ny stones in t heir pockets as they might.
So what is the significance? What is the analogy?
This story is ana logo us to our college elucation. I am sure there
are a number o f men who ha ve just graduated who are " both happy
a nd sad ." They a re happy to have completed their cou rses of study:
happy to have reaped many benefits . And yet strangely sad because
they did not take adva ntage o f all that they might ha ve. They did
not stuff their pockets full. They wi ll never pass this way again.
Of course one can never achi eve a ll that h e would like , b ut with
this simple sto ry in mind , let us utilize every opportunity that Con fron ts us , whether it be participating in a campus orga nization or mak ing better grades , so that we may " stuff our pockets as fu ll as possibl e. "
Jim Sch na rr

ff BRUAI
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Why Do Girls Come to MSM?
Campus Coeds Reveal All
" ' ha t is it like to be a stu dcnt
a t :lI S:lJ. if yo u hap pen to be a
gi rl' ' Yhy do girls co me here to
go to school in th e first place'
\\' ha t does a girl do wit h a tec hnica l degree? Th ese are quest ions
tha t probably every coed on campus has been asked at one time
or a nother. ' Ye interviewed some
:lI S:l1 wome n studcnts to fin d out
their answers to th ese a nd other
ques tions,
\\'1" wou ld a girl come here in
th e first place' T he majorit ,' of
the coeds 3t :l IS:l 1 came he re fo r
the same rea!'o n mos t ma le stu-

de nts did - to ge t the bes t tec hnical educa tion possible for the
mone\' Some came because the
,c hllO'l was reccommended b\' a
frie nd or ach-isor. And n{a n\'
'(i ris from Roll a and su rrou nding
to\\"ll S came to ta ke what li beral
arts courses :l IS:ll offers, tra ns ferring to a li beral arts coll ege a t the
end of their fres hma n or sop homore yea r.

IYh at it is li ke to be a coed on

th e :lI S:l1 ca mpus? An swers to
thi s ques tion va ri ed fro m, " I don't
lik e it - mos t of the boys a re ill ma nn ered a nd sloppy," 'to" ' ice
- bei ng a girl here mak es you
feel as th ough yo u're so meone
spec ial. " Th e general opini on
see med to be that a girl here is
trea ted accordi ng to the way she
ac ts, which wou ld seem to be a
genera l truth on a ny ca mpus, On e
fres hm an commented, " I 've forgotten how to ope n doors," while
another sa id . " ometim es J feel
as if I were an intruder." An interest ing sta tement from a juni or
was " If I'm going to be a sc ien tist
or an engineer I'm go in g to ha ve
to learn to live in a man's world
somet ime."

:lIos t girls fe lt th a t thi s was essen ti ally a fr iendly ca mpu s. a nd
tha t it was eas \' to ma ke fr iends
here. An oth er' opinion generall y
exp ressed was that the school de finitel" needed more wo men on
ca mp'us, but on ly if they ca me for
a scien ti fic or en.g in ee ring edu ca-

11110.. 11131 Selllill .... S Held
in S.U.
T hose 01 YO U tha t read th e
artic le in Iasi week's Alill er alread\' know th e bas ic facts co nce rn ing :II I'. Robert 's T eac hin g
Semina r. so this shoul d serve to
broaden your kn owledge of the
top ic. For those of you tha t missed the art icle. whe th er as a n
o \'ers i ~h t
or intent io nall v. th,s
wi ll gi\'e you a ge neral id ea of
,,, hat :lI r. Roberts is tryi ng to
accompli sh.
T he program as out lined now is
rather in formal in that the programs c.re st il l voluntarv and a re
'held as luncheon type 'affairs in
the Student l-nion. T he program.
accordinC! to :ll r. Roberts. ma \'
ha\'e to become mo re forma l i;,
the iuture. ho\·,e\·er. ".-\s th e
school becomes larger ~'ou have

to ma ke things more de finite,"
As for the future semin a rs, "Essentia lly th e p rog ram will be th e
same. There will , however, be
minor changes and imp rovements.
The faculty instru ctors will be
prac ti call y the sa me ones from
the las t yea r's semina r. "
Th e program has no set bud ge t to opera te on. bu t if certain
items such as p rograms or ot her
pr inted material is necessary, it
is secu red through departmenta l
funds.
:l1 r. Roberts concluded by saying that the programs lead to
"self improvement to develop the
phil osop hy of se lf appra isa l. " Reme m b e r. says :lIr . Roberts,
"Good teachers mav be bo rn . but
""ood teach in g ma~' ' be imp roved."

Faculty Acquires Two Ph.D : s
T wo nell facu lt\· members ha\'e
been added to the 'Rock :ll echanics
Research Group of :l IS:l 1 effectil'e
September I. 1964 .
Joining the faculty as assistant
professor 01 mining engineerint; is

Dr. Ronald Rolli ns. Dr. Rollins
was born in l 'tah and graduated
irom high school in California. He
recei\'ed his "\ ..A . degree in phys ica l sc iences from D ixie (al lege.
his B. S. in fuel tec hnology fro m
the l'niversity of l 'tah. and his
I'h. D. in meta llurgy Irom the
l'ni\'ersit\, of L'tah. He was recently en;ployed by Genera l Electric Co. as a metallurgist-ceramist.
Dr. Rollins has traveled extensively in Europe, both as a sold ier
in the C. S. Arn1\' and as a civi lian. He has a lso done a great
dea l of research and is the aut hor

of numerous articles.
Dr. Char les J . Haas has joined
the facu lt\, as assistan t reseaich
professor of mecha ni cs. A nati \'e
of \\'isconsin. he received hi s B. S.
in mining engineeri ng fro m \\,i sconsin Inst it ute of T echnology and
his :II. S. and D . Sc. in minin g
engineering from Co lorado School
of :lli nes. Dr . Haas has bee n employed by Cli max ;\l olybcl enu m
Co. and se n 'ed as a research engineer with the Colorado School
of :lIines Resea rch Foun da ti on.
He has also been a membe r of the
stude nt cooperat ive progra m of
Geop hysical Service I nL
D r. Haas was listed in the
1958 -59 ed ition of \\,h o's \\' ho
Among Stu dents in American L niversiti es and Coll eges, and is the
aut hor of seve ral p3pe rs.

ti on. A number of coeds felt th at
11SM shoul d try to acquire faci lities to offer a B. A. degree, but
shoul d remain a school of sc ience
and engin ee rin g, whil e reva mpin g
th e Huma niti es a nd ocia l tud ies
Departments to offer a beller
libera l arts progra m to the students. Near ly all those interviewed felt tha t the wo men students shoul d be represe nted on the
S t u d e n t Co uncil , prefe rab ly
th rough "Coeds," th e orga niza ti on
ope n to a ny wom an tak ing cou rses
at M S;\I. Tn lin e with thi s idea ,
it was suggested tha t the school
built a suitable women's dorm ,
a nd req uire th at a ll women under
2 1 live in it , as is generally done
on other ca mpuses .
:lIos t girls interviewed plann ed
to work in industry, with a few in teres ted in teac hin g. However,
caree r plans ranged fr om med icine
(fro m a chemistry major) to graduat e work in ocean og raph y (a
geolo!!y major ). ;\Iost sa id they
would work unti l they began
th eir family. a nd would try to go
back after th e chil dren were in
sc hool, or even a fter th e chi ldren
were ou t of hi gh sc hoo l. One girl
sta ted tha t she conside red her degree as "a sec urity." and none of
those interviewed seemed to feel
tha t their degree wo ul d be was ted
eve n if used in a ca ree r for onl\'
one yea r. This fee ling is perha l}S
th ~ main difference in a ttit ude between male and female stud ents.
:lIost young men feel they wi ll use
their deg ree in th eir positi on as the
main wage-earn er fo r their familv.
while women with a techn ica l d~
gree will pe rhaps use it only for a
short tim e in a wage-ea rning ca-

pacity. bu t will use the knowledge
and tra inin g throughout their li fe
to make them well- in formed and
lIsefu l ci tizens.

ORDER
YOUR
RING
NOW!

Let's discuss tomorrow
I n scien ce a nd tech no logy, the a cco m pl ishm e nts
ot' tod ay ar e bu t d irec ti o n [o r tom orr ow. Wh y?
Si mply beca u e r e Lin g on th e a cco m pli s hm ents
of today is a l ux ury we ca n no t a fford,

III Communications Engineering, where
other s are content to modify, our mandate
is to CREATE.
In El ectroni c Data Process in g Sys te m s,
wh er e othe r s are con te nt to innovat e, our
mandate i s to CREATE.
This, th e n, is th e phil os ophy . , . th e cr ux of
intell ec tu a l th o ught . . a t th e Na tiona l ec ur ity
Agen cy- /t'!t crc Ih e con cepts of tomorrow (Ire Ihe

proUlelll s of loday.

So Jet's discuss the future ..
yours and ours
If yo u ar c a gift ed a nd interes ted E ng in ee r or
~[a th emat i c i a n ,

lI'e h a \'e mu ch in co mmon- in clud in g

A CmIP L lOS TO SUCCEED .
O ur f ut u re is con tin ge nt up on a co n s tant input o[
n ell' , . . a nd cr ea ti\'e .. . sc ie nt ifi c tal e nt ... th e
li fe lin e of a ny in s tituti on . Our s u ccess is e mb odi ed
in th e tec h n ica l ca pa bilities of o ur profess ional s taff.
To ass u re th is, sc ien ti fic empl oy ees a re e n coura ged
to purs ue gra du a te s tudi es at lo ca l u ni \'ers iti es
under Age n cy pon so rs hip. You r future I"ith ~S :\.
'will enta il edu ca ti on
early r es pon s ibilit y
and unu s ua ll y cha ll en gin g ass ignm e nt s .
Wh y? Becau se . ..
• Ir e .lI CST create co mpl e tely n e ll' kind s of
co mlll u ni ca ti ons eq ui p me nts a nd s\'s tems e mb ody ing
co n cep ts a nd tec hniqu es T HAT H,-\. \,E SO
PRECEDEST ... a nt e nn a~ , tra n smitte rs. r ece i\'ers
and termina l ha rdll'a rc or a mos t ad\'a n ced d es ign,
• W e .lieST assu re th e co mple te inntl n erabili ty
of message co nte nt thro ugh th e n o \'e l .
but n e l'e r
s ta tic . , . sc ie n ce of c r l'jJto logy .
• \~ -e .lleST rl c \'elo p spec ial r efin e me nt s for
co mpute rs a nd e lect roni c da ta pr ocess in g s \'s te ms
, . , expe ri me n ting II ith th e la tes t semi co ndu c to rs ,
magne tic fi lm a nd "upe rco ntiu c ti\' e de \' ices to pr o \' ide
n e ll' log ic c irc u its a nd me mon ' un its fo r in c rea5ed
specd a nd ca pac ity .

_\Ir. Philli p \L Coffey
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RINGS
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I nt eres ted ? .. If 80 . Ih e n LET'S DISC CSS
TO \[ O IUW \" . i~ e pr esc n t a ti\'es o f th e S a tio nal
Securit y Age n c\' lI' ill be o n campu s in th e n ear fu tur e.
Ch ec k lI'ilh yo u r Pl ace me n t Offi ce for d e ta il s a n d
dat es, or \lT itc to :
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Educational
Achievement
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Lambda C hi recently elected its
new offi cers fo r the spring and
fa ll semes ters. They a re: Jim
Strickle r. president: Geo,ge Gasparo vic , vice president: H oward
Stine , secretary: Gerry Trant ina ,
treasurer: Tru ett D eGea re . ritu a list: Leonard Kirberg, ru sh cha irmain: Larry Boberschm id t , socia l
chairman: Ed Schm idt, p ledge
trainer: J ohn Andesilich , hou se
manager: and Mike H a mlin , s teward.
\\'ith the Valentine 's Dan ce so
close. attention turns to t he love
life of the brothers. L y le L ehmbeck who returned ~hi s sem es ter
is pinning :\1iss Sharon Vinyard:
Richard Garret is pin ning M iss
ludl' Albers : Ken Cage , recentl y
;ell;rn ed from Germany to attend
graduate school, is pinning :\1iss
Kay Daughtery : a lso D on Ell ison
announced his e ngagement to :\liss
Bon ni e Bigsby , a nd D. D . :\1urrel
announced hi s e ngagement to :\liss
Brenda \Y isehart, who is a lso
Lambda C hi 's candidate for the
Jli litary Ball Queen.
The intramura l pace is increasing. and the brothers are s triving
to be on top. The frate rnit y
placed fourth in bask etba ll , and
third in handbal l.
Lambda C hi Alpha is p roud to
announce that Brother Gasparovic
lI'as elected p resident of " :\1 " C lub
and Brot her January was elected
treasurer. Howa rd S tine was recently elected to the Stude nt
[nion Board. Jim Schnarr is now
president of S. A. E. The brothers
are confident that this semes ter
\rill round out one of the bes t
rea rs yet a t Lambda Chi a s they
look forward to the Benefit C hi cken Dinner and the Apple Polishers
Part)'.
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Mr . Gillet Joins
Math Department
A new faculty member has been
added to the Computer Science
Center staf f of :\IS:\1.
Billy E. Gillett has joined the
iaculty as assi stant professor of
computer scien ce and mathematics. A nati\'e of Oklahoma. he received his B. S. degree in 'mathematics and hi s :\( S. and Ph. D.
degrees in mathema tical s tatistics
at Oklahoma State U ni versity. In
1961. he was the recipient - of a
three-year National Defen se Education Act Fellows hi p in mathema tical s tati s tics .
}Jr. Gillett has been employed
by Continental Oil Co mpany . P a n
.imerican Oil Company, and Oklahoma State University. H e is a
member of the American Statist ical Association and the Ins titute
of J1athematical Sta tis ti cs.

Military Ball weekend will res uit in p len ty of action for the
men at two-o-six East Twelfth as
S igma Pi celebrates its third p~rty
weekend. A Paj ama Party will
tak e place ton ight , a nd the Orchid
Ball will be th e center of attraction on Sa turday night. Mu sic
for the dance will be provided by
th e " Imperials ." The Sigm a Pi
Pledges a re responsible for a ll arrangements this weekend ha \'in a
declared it the ir Pl edge D'ance. "
Kitchen expa nsion a nd improvement h as been th e house p roject
at Sigma PI for the pas t severa l
months .
Alumni
contribution s
combi ned with the toil oi the
brothers has res ulted in increased
faciliti es to provide for the everm ou nting number of m en.
" The Big \\'h ite House" extend s
its welcome to Broth er Ed Ghent

Social Studies
Department Adds
Two New Members

Dr. H arris holds the rank of
p ro fessor of his tory . A native of
\\'ebster G roves. :\10. , he grad ua ted from \\' estmi nste r Coll eae in
Fulton, :\10. , in 1938 with a
A.
degree. H e did graduate work at
the Cni versity o f !\1isso uri where
he received hi s :\1. A. in 1948, and
doctorate the foll owing yea r. During " -orld \\'ar II he entered se rv ice as a pri va te. where, in the
course of his four yea r tour of
duty , he attained the rank of cap ..
tain in th e Quartermaster Corps.
P rof Harri s was a member of
the fac ulty at the university of
:\lissouri from 1946 to 1949, and
of St. Cloud State Coll ege in St.
C lou d. :\linn ., from 1949 to 1962.
when he became professor of history at Sout heast Misso uri Sta te
Coll ege at Cape Girardea u. In
addition to teac hing activ iti es. Dr.
H arr is has written and p ubli shed
a number of papers in connection
with hi s work in lega l hi s tory.
His work was recognized in 1959
when he received a Hill Fo undation Grant to do research at harvard university on Just ice Oli ver
\\-endell Holm es. H e is listed in
\\'h o's \\'h o in Am erican Education .
J eff D. Gill enwa ter has joined
the faculty as in structor in economics. He received his B. B. A.
degree in indus trial managem ent
a nd his :\1. A. in economics at
:\lemp his, Tennessee .

VOLK SlN AGEN
Sales and Service

Maryland
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TOO

Bill SOWERS MOTORS
P hone 364-5178

recently
e nroll ed
an inDepartU ni ve r-

KAPPA SIGMA
Th e fo ll ow ing men were ini tiated a t K appa Sigma on Sunday ,
F eb ruary 7, 1965. T hey were:
J erry Adams, Sco tt Beck ham , Ray
Behrens, L en Bornema nn , Terry
Broccard. Mik e Frid ley, J im
H a m s, Dave Kassing, Bob Ri ley ,
Gary Schaa n, George Sta nton , ami
J erry \ ·a ughn .
At th e inita tion banquet held
that night a t the Crys ta l Room
of th e Carney :\1a nor, J e rry
Va ughn was na med " Pl edge of the
Year. " Gues t speake r was Dr .
\\'. J J a mes of th e Department
of C hemis try.
Pledging Kappa Sigma as of
F eb ruary I , 1965, is Ri cha rd
\\-oodfi eld.

Uf6RHAPG, DEAN , ONLY

rut<

MORE SP/R/fEp Fr'CULTY

GHOULP BE lEACHING 8 :00 O'(..LOO,( CLA55E:5./f

Two new facu lty m embe rs have
been added to the Social Studies
D epa rtm ent . including D r. J ames
G. H a rri s . chairman of the department.

and

AgencY

a nc his wi fe who have
moved to R olla. Ed, now
l/l Graduate School and
s truct or in th e Mechanic
ment , IS a g rad uate of the
sity o f Illin ois.

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

B.

Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work

T. R. Thomsen, B.S.M.E., University of Nebraska,
'58, came to Western Electr ic for several reasons.
Important to him was the fact that our young engineers play vital roles right from the start, working
on exciti ng engineering projects in communications incl uding: electronic switching, thin film circuitry, microwave systems and optical masers.
Western El ectric's wide variety of challenging
assignments appealed to Tom , as did the idea of
advanced study through fu ll-time graduate engineering training, numerous management courses
and a company-paid Tu ition Refund Plan.
Tom knows, too, that we' ll need thousands of
experienced engineers fo r supervisory positions
within the next few years. And he's getting the
solid experience necessary to qual ify. Right now,
Westerlt

Tom is developing new and improved inspection
and process control techniques to reduce manufacturing costs of telephone switching equipment.
Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place
for him. What about you?
If you set the highest st;lI1dards for yourself,
enjoy a chal lenge, and have the qua lifications
we're looking for - we want to talk to you! Opportunities for fast-moving careers exist now for electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, and
also for physical science, liberal arts and business
majors. For more detai led information, get your
copy of the Western El ectric Career Opportunities
booklet from your Placement Officer. And be sure
to arrange for an interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visi ts your campus.

E l e c t r i c MANUFACTURfNG AND SUPPLY UNfTOFTHE BELL SYSTE M @

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PL OVER

Prin cipal manufa ctu ring locations in 13 cities 0 Operating cente rs in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U .S.
Enginee ring Resea rch Cent er. Princeton, N.J. O Teletvoe Corp., Skokie , III., Little Rock. Ark.OGeneral Headauarters, New York Cit\'

fEBRI
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Hogle Is Selected to
Address SAE Meeting
M r . R obert C. H ogle, upervi so r of the I gnit ion Produ cts
Sect ion of the General Pa rt s Di vision, P rod uct Enginee ring O ffi ce
o f Ford M o tor ompa ny, will be
th e g ues t spea ker of SAE on
Thursday, Febru a ry 18 at 7 I). m .
M r. H ogle received the bache-

ployed by the D etroit Board of
educa t ion as a n electrica l shop
instr uctor .
Sin ce 1953 , he has bee n with
Ford in a number of engin eering
positions. M r. H ogle was responsible for th e des ign a nd development o f the Ford Transis tori zed
I gnit ion Sys tem , in addition to
a dva nced ignit ion sys tems fo r h igh
perfor ma nce appli ca tions.
Hi s progra m will be o n this
tra nsistorized ignit ion a nd shoul d
prove of in terest to bo th mecha nica l a nd electri ca l engineering s tudents. The meeti ng wi ll be in the
C ivil A uditorium followed by d iscuss ions a nd re fres hments in the
1\1. E . La b . Anyo ne interes ted is
surely welcome.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,

-

Winters to Speak to
ACM on Storage and
Computer Retrieval
O n Wednesday , Febr ua ry 17,
a t 7:30 p .m ., M r . Wi ll ia m W in ters
will address a meet ing of the
UMR chap ter of the Associa t ion
fo r Computi ng Machi nery in
roo m 107, mining building, o n
the subject o f I n/ormation Stora.ge and R etrieval. Mr. W inters
is an a na lyst a nd ins tr uctor in
t he Computer Science Center.
Aft er the lecture a nd a short
busin ess meet ing, new membersh ips will be taken a nd refr eshments w ill be served .
T he m em bership' requ iremen't is
on ly tha t you have a n acti ve in te rest in the computing field .
P refe ra bly you have taken m a th
73 or a re ta king or have taken
a ny 300 level comp uter course .
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D ona ld R . Boleski. \\"i chita,
K ansas, a 1954 g ra dua te vf :\l SM .
h~s been na med Suggester o f the
Yea r by Boeing Aircraf t.
Boles ki. a fli ght tes t a na lyst
was lea ding s ugges ter for Apri l:
1964 . and received $5,000, the
max imum awa rd under th e Boeing Com pany 's suggestion prog ram. HI s proposa l resu lted in
th e fab ri cation of a tabu la tina
machin e whi ch enab le a n ope rato~
to read, co un t a nd record fli " h t
test da ta peaks more ef fi cienUy.
As Sugges ter of the Yea r, Boleski
wa s honored at a d inner a nd received a n elec tric hand saw a nd
a n elec tric sa ndi ng machine for
his home workshop.
Boleski received his B . S. in
:l1 ec h a ~ i ca l E nginee ring fro m
:l1S:\1 In 1954. H e has been with
Boeing since h is gradu a ti on, except for two yea rs, 1956-58 , when
he took a mil itary leave of a bsence a nd became a I il ot at Lackla nd Air Fo rce Ba se in Sa n Antonio, T exas.

Mann Entertains
Unioersity Dames
In Student Un ion
T he U ni versity Dames meeting
will be held at the 1\l SM Student
Union on Monday, February 15,
at 7:30 p. m .
Mrs . H. T. M a n n will be the
spe~ker for the even ing, and her
tOPIC w111 be a nti q ues.
All :l1SM s tudent wives are
co rd ially invited. It is reCOlllmended that everyone come ea rly
to regIster.

Milit,

The 10l'ely
,ioeers' (Iu
~. Ball is 1\
" daughle
;i'n S. Ros:
, Sally. al
tlemenlary

lo r of science deg ree in electrica l
enginee ring fr om Mi chiga n ta te
U ni versity in 1947 a nd has done
pos t gradua te wo rk a t the sa me
university.
Prior to joining the Ford oraa niza tion , M r. H ogle was a r~d i o
engineer with tati on WKAR in
East Lansing a nd la ter was em-

Boeing Aircraft
Honors Boleski
For Creativeness
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A ca reer wilh D owell can take you
across Ihe count ry, around the world
- wherever there's oi l or gas. Dowell
serv ices and prod ucts are offered
worl d-wide to help opera tors complete
and produce well s mo re profitably.
The excitement of trave l, the o pportunity for advanceme nt in o ne of the
most challengi ng of all businesses are
yours with D owell. Career f ields at
D owell are almost unlim ited ; they inclu de petroleum and mechanical engi-

neeri ng, chemistry, acco unt ing, management , sa les.
When you join Dowell , you join
a tea m of seaso ned oilfield vetera ns
who understand the prob lems of th e
ind ustr y. To help so lve oil and gas
well prob lems Ihey prov ide operators
with first-cl ass cementi ng , fractu ring
and ac idi zing serv ices.
Hi t the O P EN road wilh Dowell. The
direclion is up. F ind ou t more by writing Employmen l Ma nager, D owell ,

15 79 Ea st 21 st Si reet, Tu lsa , Ok lahoma 74 11 4. Or, co nlact your school
P lacement Officer. Dowell is an equal
opportun ity emp loyer.

SER VIC ES FOR THE OIL AN D GAS INDUSTR Y
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MSM Faculty Has Five Women
Have y ou ever wond ered if
there are a ny wom en ins tructors
'It ,I SM ) ;\1)' c urios it y being
:Irousecl I in ves ti gated the ma tt e r.
'1'0 m" s urpri se I d iscove red tha t
there 'are t hree full tim e and two
pa rt tim e fema le ins tru c to rs at
\IS 'r. The two pa rt t llll e In ;tructors. :'1 rs. Boyd a nd :'Irs.
FrI'. tea ch English in th e Huma nities Depa rtm ent.
\Irs. :.I c:\eil. a lormer resid e nt
(If ' Houston. Texa s. is an Engli s h
in,truct or in the Hum a niti es Depa rtm ent. She is th e wi fe of a
~rad u a te s tudent In the :' I eta lIUI ~I' Departme nt. She attended
Ri~p l'nil'ersity wh ere s he receil'ed her Ba chelors and :'[as te rs

Ross to Represent
Engineers' Club
In Military Ball
The

lovell'

la d v

representing

En~ineers' C iu b fOI: t he 1965 :'lil itar\, Ball is twenty year old Sa lly
RoSs. daug h te r o f :'Ir. a nd :'Irs.
Edwin S. Ross of D etro it. .\I ichi~an. Sa il)'. a t present. is a seni or
in elementary educat ion at S tephens Coll ege. Co lum b ia . :'Iis;(lllri. II he re s he ~agerly pa rti c ipates in ac tiviti es s uch as the
'llcial Committee 0 1 L. R . \\ '.
H a I I and the Inter-action
Burra Jl ) Committee. \I eanwhil e
,he likes to devote some time to
tennis. arc hery. kn itting . a nd sa il inl!.

degrees in Engli s h. ~1r s. ;\Ic:\ eil
sa id th e o nl y thin g that s he fou nd
unus ua l was the .It titu de of the
townspeople toward her tea c hin g
at i\ IS:\J.
:'liss Smith, a graduate of Kansas Sta te T eachers Coll ege of Emporia. is a fu ll time fresh'man E ngli s h teacher . She hold s a Bac helor
of Scie nce and a ,I ilster of Art s in

I·: ngli sh . Form erl\' a resident oj
Kansas. s he can;e to teach at
' ]S:.I at the request of Dr . Pog ue.
':\ r rs. Po"uC' or iifi nall v from
:\Iissouri. i;~he' wife ~ f Dr'. Pogue.
the head of the Hu ma niti es De.
partment. An Engli sh teacher. she
hold s a Ba che lor and a :. ras ter of
Arts in Eng lis h from the t 'nil'e r.
sity of 'Ii ssou ri .

/

<

Winters Selected for
Summer NSF Project
\\ 'illi am K . \\, int ers. assistant
p ro fessor of computer sc ien ce and
com puter a nal)'s t at :'l S:' I. has
bee n selected as a participant in
a 1\ational Sc ience Founda ti un
project to be he ld a t the l' nil'ers ity of 'li c higan. Ann Arbor, next
sli mmer.

\\'inters is one of 20 proiessors
from a ll ol'er t he co untr\, who
were c hosen to participa te'i n the

l

project on t he u,e of computers in
mathematical tec hniques in engineer ing clc~ i gll. \\ ' illler~ will be
clesi,gnated a \'isitin ,g professor curres ponding to hi s presen t ti lle.
Th e project will run from Ju ne 7
through A ugust 6.

\\ 'inters joined the , IS:\] faculty in Jul y. 1963. He received hi s
B. S. from l'tah Sta te l'nil'ersily
and his :.I . S. from K ansas S tate.
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SALLY ROSS

Salh' is a well turned live-foot,i"inch brunette with dazzling
blue eyes. H er fr iend ly pe rso na lit\' is accentu a ted by he r p leasing
,mi le a nd sin cere manners. So.
;he tru ly dese rves our best wishes
for this a ncJ any ot her pursuits in
the fu ture.
'Iiss Ross will be escorted bv
Onur Egemen. a sen ior in (hen~

ieal Engineerin g.

"Coeds" Elect
New Officer s
A short busi ness meeti ng was
helel by th e "Coeds" on Thursd ay.
Februarv 4 . :\ elV office rs e lec ted
Were as 'follows: Sue C rum e, presIdent: Pat Blair , vice-pres ide nt :
Ilia .\Ia lone, record ing sec retary
and treasurer: Glenda \\, illiams,
correspond ing sec re tary: a nd S usan Nolte, parliam entar ia n.
A comm ittee was formed to look
Into the recrea ti ona l p roject for
the grou p. Also, p la ns were made
to Contact th e Stud en t Co un ci l to
aScertain the s tatus of the constitUtion. wh ich was s ubmitted in
October. ] 964 .

Okla'
school
equal
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At many co mpa nies t h e opportuni ty to work o n
chal lenging p rojects comes after many years of
apprentices hip and a few gr ey ha irs . Not so at
Fo rd Motor Company where yo ur twenties ca n
be a s timula ting per iod, There a re opportu ni ties
to prove yo ur worth ea rl y in yo ur ca reer. D a le
Anderson's experience is a case in point,
After receiving his B.A. in P h ysics in June, 1962,
Da le joined our College Graduate Program a nd
w as ass igned to our R esearch Laboratories .
R ecently he was given the responsibil ity for corDale A 111/f!r.~o,~
B.A .. lI' illCllbng Ullil'cr.<:ily
recting cab vibra tion occurring on a particul a r
type of truck. His studies s howed that tire eccentricity was the ca use of the troub le. Since littl e change could be effected
in ti re co mplian ce, his so lution lay in r edes igni n g the s uspe ns ion system .
T est s of th is experimental system s h ow the problem to be reduced to a n
ins ignifica nt level.
That's typica l of the kind of meaningful ass ign m ents g iven to employes
wh ile sti ll in th e College Grad uate Progra m - rega rdless of their car eer
inte rest. No "make work" superficial jobs. And, besides offerin g the opportunity to wo r k on importa nt problems demanding fresh so luti ons. we ofTer
good sa laries, a highl y professional atmosph ere and the p roximity to
leading unive rsities.
Discover the r ewarding opportunity Ford Motor Company m ay have for
you. How? Simply schedule an interview with ou r r ep resentative when he
visits your camp us. L et your twenties be a c hall enging and reward ing t ime.

The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

An equal opportunity employer
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James Finch Named
To State Supreme Court
James A. Fi nch , Jr. , Cha irma n
of th e Boa rd of Curators, Uni versi ty of M issouri , a nd Honorary
l\lember , 1\JSM Alumni Assoc iation, has been named to the sevenman Misso uri Supreme Cour t. Mr.
Finch, 57, from Cape Girardeau,
is the second Repub lican named to
the non-partisan court sys tem.
Mr. Finch has been a member
of the Board of Curators since
1951 and chairman of the Board
since 1954'.
Under the system, 1\Jr. F inch 's
term will run until the 1966 elect ion , when he will seek retention
by the voters for the 12-year term .
He wi ll ass ume offi ce January I.
1965.
The new justice wi ll replace
Judge C. A. Leedy , J r. whose term
exp ires December 31, 1964, Ea rlier this year , Judge Leedy announced hi s re tirement af ter haviog had the longest ten ure of any

Sigma Pi Sigma
Elects Officers
The physics honor society, Sigma Pi Sigma , elected officers for
the com ing semester on January
14. The new officers are: Car l
L und. president: l\lartin Goldstein , vice presid ent:
Calvin
Wi ll is , secretary: and Robert
:\ichols, treasurer.
Everyone was pleased with the
quality and quantity of the new
members . \Yit h its increased base
of capital , greater membership ,
and new officers , the society intends to in crease the scope of its
activities , possibly to include the
selling of scien ti fic litera ture within the coming semester.

NOTICE
THE REGIS TRAR'S OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED
ON SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 20, 196.5

one. He was named to t he bench
in 1933.
The Board of Curators of the
Uni ve rsity of Missour i at a recent
meet ing elected Robert Neill , a St.
Louis attorn ey, president of th e
Board. He succeeds J ames A.
Finch , Jr. , who resigned the office
of president of the Board to accept an appointment as a Judge
of the Mi ssouri Supreme Court.
Judge Finch will continu e to serve
as a member of the Board.
Mr. Neill , a member of the law
firm of T hompson , M it c h e l l ,
Do uglas and Neill , was fir st appointed to the board in 1957 by
the late Governor Jam es T. Blair ,
Jr. , and was reappointed for a
six-yea r term by Gove rnor J ohn
M. Da lton in 1963. He is a graduate of the Uni ve rsity of M issouri
and the H a rvard Law School. He
lives a t 5056 Westminster Place.

9:30 A. M.

Breakfast for Candidates (2 13 Studen,t Union
Bui ld i ng )

10:3 0 A. M.

Breakfast ends. Ball board members start inte r v ie w ing the queen candidates in the Student
Union Ballroom.
Intervie ws end. Ball board members go upsta i rs to vote on the queen. Rehearsal must go
on at this tim e in the ballroom.
Opening of th e cloak room.

8:45 P. M.

Tick e ts go on sa le at th e door.

9:00 P. M.

Ball b eg in s at National Guard Armory.

10:30 P. M.

11 :00 P. M.
1 :00 A. M.

1

Queen candidates and escorts meet the m . c.
and h ead of th e program committee in the
cloak room. Sabe r detail starts forming.
Proc ess ion and crowning ceremony begin.
Dance ends.

B"

810 P in e St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M. , Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone 364-1414
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You only know
the half of it.
Our business no longer han gs by a fiber - ce llul os ic or o th erw ise. F a r from it. We 're
resea rc hin g, producing a nd marketing a rich range o f p ro du c ts - c hemica ls, pla sti cs, pa int s , forest prod uc ts a nd petroleum produ cts - a ll over th e wo rl d.
Sa les h ave m o re th a n q uadru pl ed in the P:1 st [0 years. "Cela n ese ' sa les g r0wt h , its
hefty interc,ts in chemica ls a nd its hu ge ly ex p a nd ed foreign operati o n s have a lready m oved it into a big new c lass", sa id C H E MICAL WEEK in a recent a rti c le. *
What does thi s mean to yo u?
Since our future expa n sio n depe nd s o n ou r co nt inu ed ab ili ty to d evelop top- notch
people , it is, afte r a ll , in o ur ow n bes t inte rest to brin g yo u a lo ng as fa st as yo u can
take it , a nd g ive yo u a ll the suppe r t yo u need - in yo ur tec hnica l spec ia lty or in
m a n age m en t.
~ET'S MAKE A DATE
G ive our coll ege rep rese nt a ti ve a c h a n ce to fill you in
o n more of the s pec ifi cs. H e w ill be on yo ur ca mp us w ithi n th e nex t t wo weeksa rran ge throu gh yo ur P lace m en t Office to see him . If you m iss o ur v is it, drop a
po stcard li sting your major s tud y to Mr. E. J. Cor ry, Supervisor of Co ll ege R e la t ions ,
Ce la n ese Corporat io n o f Ame ri ca, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. [0036.
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( Continued From Page 1)
divine providence that had protected him wh il e a slave, and he
castle of Milchu , and give him
the blessing of the chi ldren of
God. Old Milchu , however , having no desire to become a Christian and thus su bject himself to
a former slave, pi led all hi s furniture and treasures in the middle
of hi s castle , ign ited t he pile, and
set down in the middle of it , thus
ending his troubles.
Our patron sa int found it no
easy matter to convert the Irish
people to Christian ity , but he
eventually succeeded in turning
some of the powerfu l Irish kings to
the Christian ways , an d from then
on the people were easil y led.
St. Patr ick was usuall y eq uipped with a large staff, topped with
a cross , and wear ing a rough shirt
a nd sa ndal s. Hi s sleep in g places
were usually caves and rocks, his
favorite being the mounta in named
after him. H e spent the las t years
of his li fe visiti ng the churches he
had founded , and on March 17 ,
49 3, he left the world in death.
H e had reached t he age of one
hundred a nd six.

13 FEBRUARY 1965

8:30 P. M.

----

airns $C

St. Pat's

1965 MILITARY BALL
Official Program

1 1: 15 A. M.

Accountants, C hemists, ME's, C h E's

An Equal Opportunity Employer

':' August 22, 1964, Spec iat Report on Ce tanese Corpora tion of America. Reprint s ava ilabl e.
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BACK AND LINEMAN OF-THE-YEAR

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~E9

Key's Club Approaches .500 Mark

M-Cluh Honors Go to
Gasparovic and Bacich
Don Bacich, 6' I " , 22 1 po und
senior from M ercy High School
in St. L ouis is the M SM Lettermans' Club 's selecti on as Lin ema n-of-the-Year.

With Non-Conference Victories
Cairns Scores 22
InSeventh Win
By Hal'v B ecke,.
The Miners, led by freshman
Rich Ca irns , sh owed a home
crowd how ,hey can play " roundball " las t W ed nesday even ing
at Jackling GymnasIUm , as they
beat the B lue a nd Gold fro m
Principia Coll ege by a score of
64-59 .
Two freshmen. Cairn s and
lohn Head, combi ned . scored 40
of the teams POInts. Ralph F a rber had a tough break , fou ling
out with only 2 points to h is
credit. St ill , Farber 's average
leads the conference.
Joe Kolte of the I ndians was
(heir only man in double fi g ures :
Bob Sappen fie ld had 9 point s .
.~t the half. :'I IS~I was ahea d
35-29. Prin cipia almost caught
up, but the :'IIiners were able to
hold them off.
Head led in rebounds wi th 12 ,
followed . by Mar ty Howard who
had 10. Coacb B illy Key had high
regards for both Head a nd Cairns
and hopes to see a lot more of
their fine playing in the future .

MacMurray Takes High Road
The follow ing Saturday, things
didn't go so well as the MacMurra\' HiO'hlanders beat the :'IIi ners
for the"second time in a row.
The H igh landers were again
led by Jack Zurkammer who scored 25 points on 11 field s goals
and 3 free throws and pulled
down i rebou nd s to ta ke game
honors.
The onl y bright spot for the
' liners was ;\like Hue tt who
drew pra ises from the coach. H e
scored 11 points a nd pl ayed a
fine defensive game in the ;\1ine rs
losing effort. Again Rich Cairn s
led the team in scoring with IS .
The :'II iners continued to be
hurt bv lack of reboundin g
,trength: :'IIac:'l Iurray pulled d own
37 rebound s to l\I SM 's 25. whi ch
MI SSOURI MIN ERS (64)

.l'ome
Farber
Cairns
Head
Good
Howard
Huett " '"''
HUegerich
Totals.

FG
1
8
7
2
3
2
2
25

FT
0
6
4
2
2
0
0
14 '

F Tp' s
5
2
3
22
3
18
4
6
2
8
0
4
1
4
18
64

PR INC IPI A CO LLE G E (59)

·\'"m e
~olt e ........ ..
Sappen field
Franke
Dickinson
Helms
Combs ....
Robinson
\\'ilJiams _..
Harper ... ..
Totals .
Halftime
Principia 29.
Officials:
born.

FG
7
3

FT
F Tp's
3
o Ii
3
3
9
0
4
2
3
0
2
6
1
3
3
5
4
0
1
8
3
0
o 6
I
0
o 2
2
0
o 4
25
9
13
59
score:
M SM 35.
Gesh leff an d

R ay-

Teachers Fail
To Stop Miners
B y Jo e Stahl
The Min ers hit their strid e last
M onday night in the game with
th e H a rri s T eachers College Hornets. Th e Mine rs took the game
to the tun e of 8 7 to 71.
In rebounding the Min ers pull ed
down 49 to the H orn e ts 39. For
the Miners Marty Howa rd had
DON BAC ICH
12 , Jim Good 9, a nd John Head
7. Fo r the Hornets Davidson had
Don was appointed as one of
11 and NeaJs had 8 . Th e j'd iners the Capta in 's of this yea r's squad ,
are now gett ing some rebound ing an honor truly d eserved becau se
streng th tha t has been lacking at of his tremendou s team spirit a nd
other times.
leadership ability. H e also ea rned
The top scorers were Ra lph his fourth varsity football letter
Farber for M SM and Ric h D a vid- thi s year.
son for the Horne ts . They each
D on has been the work horse
had 28 points . The other top of the Mine r eleven for the pa st
scoring Min ers we re Jim Good 18, two yea rs, play ing both offense
Marty Howard 16 . a nd J ohn H ead a nd defense. Being a lin eman ,
Rich Cairns vies for rebound
11 . H a rris Teachers Coll ege's Bacich doesn 't o ften receive the
with Harris p layer. The scrappy :'Ilarvin Neal s had 21 points to go recognition th a t he deserves bef reshman is one of the most out- along with David son 's 28 points .
cause attenti on is usually focused
sta nding new men in recent
The Miners had a thirteen point on the movement of the foo tball.
years.
lead a t half time , 43 to 30. This However , he has ea rn ed recogniis an advantage o f I SO percent. lead was in creased to sixteen tion as one o f the best blocking
All in all , Coach K ey said tha t it points by the final gun. MSM had linement in the MIAA Conferwas one of the worst games of the the foul situation well in hand , as ence. On d efen se , th e opposition
season .
Ra lph Farber was the only Miner very seldom find s easy going ove r
Although the Min ers don't h ave with four foul s , whil e the Hornets his alloted section o f coverage. Hi s
a very impressive record . we all had three men with five fou ls . abil ity is refl ected by the interest
know tha t they go a ll out a nd It wa s :'I'I SM thi s ga me , and with of several p rofessional Canad ia n
and fi ght for the school that they som e support a nd continued re- and United States footba ll tea ms.
so proudly represent. So let 's all boun d ing it could be tha t way all
M1AA leader Selected
join in with----GO MIKERS'
the time.
Topping the voting for Backof-the Year is George Gasparovi c,
6 ' . 180 pound junior fr om :'II ehlvill e, :'IIisso uri .
George not only led h is own
tea m in most of the sta tisti cs b ut

placed high ly a mong th e leaders
in the M I AA Conference . H e was
a mong the top ten in th ree depa r tmen ts: scoring , ru shing , a nd pass
receiving (Gasparovic scored 32
po ints, averaged 5.2 yards per
ca rry , a nd ca ught 14 passes for
144 yards) .
These accom plishments ea rned
George a place on the 1964 :'I1IAA
ALL-CO N FEREKCE TEA;\1 .
George's team spirit a nd leadership are reflected by the balloting
for MIAA SPORTSMM SHI P
AWARD . He was jus t barely
ed ged out by Corn eliu s Perry of
Sprin g fi eld by a single vote.

GEORGE GASPAROVIC

His individual e ffort in th e
\\' a rrensburg gam e p rovided :'IIS:'I1
with its onl y vic tory thi s )'Par .
H e carri ed the ba ll 17 times fo r
133 y ards ( 7. 8 y ards per ca rry)
and one touchdown , and ca ugh t
4 passes good for 49 yards and
a nothe r touchdown.

NOTICE!
There will be a meeting
for all students interested
in playing varsity baseball
in the spring , on

1M Basketball Title
A warded to Fifty-Niners

T ens ion fill ed the a ir in las t week 's intra mura l basketball cha mpion ship fina ls . as the top tea ms in th e four respecti ve leag ues battled
it ou t fo r the crown. In a n acti on-packed duel for first place, the
Fi fty -Kiners Club barely sq uea ked pas t the Engineers Club 52-51 ,
endin O' Il\I ro un d ball com pet iti on for this yea r .
Th; E ngineers had a one po int
h a 1 ft i m e edge ( 23-22 ), b ut
coul d n 't ma ke it stick . as th e
F if ty-X in e rs dropped in the final
ta lley . Brewe r led the win ners
with 14 points, a nd Hoelting scor1M Poin ts
ed 11. \\'a hl totaled 12 for the T eam
second p lace squad. ",hi le Backers
Tech C lub
88 6.0
had 1 J . and Aubrech t 10 points.
La m bda Chi Alp ha
872 .25
Lambda Ch i Alpha was treated Sigma J:\u
il 72.0
to a 6 1-53 setback in the contes t Kappa Sigm a
8 14.0
for thi rd place. R oeseler san k 18 P hi Kappa The ta
743. 25
for th e victors from T ech C lub , Pi K appa Alp ha
715.0
and Perki ns . Petry. and Bea rd pu t Fi fty-Xi ners
694.0
in 8 poi n ts each . Basden led Engi nee rs CIu b
66 7.25
La m bda C hi with 16 poin ts, whil e T a u Kappa Epsil on
594 .25
Lewis a nd Fox had 9 apiece.
Kappa Alp ha
593.0
I n the semi- fin als held the p re- P rospectors Clu b
585.25
v ious even ing. th e F i fty -l\ iners Sigma Ph i Epsilon
545 .5
defea ted Tech Cl ub 48-4 0 , an d Sigma T a u Ga mm a
539.5
the E ngineers C lub down ed Lamb- Sigma P i
5 19.5
da Ch i by the nar row ma rg in of Tri angle
507.7 5
55-5 1.
Acacia
438 .75
4 25 .5
T he Fi ft y-;o.Jiners received a T he ta Xi
384.75
tota l of 280 intramura l points for Shamrock Cl ub
364-25
their acco mpli shm en ts, a nd the Be ta Sigma Psi
36 2.0
consola ti on fina l resulted in 270 \\'esley Fou ndat ion
347.0
points to E ngin eers Clu b. T ec h MRH A
346.0
Clu b was awarded 260. and La mb- The ta C hi
Bap tist St udent U.
338 .0
da C hi rece ives 250.
308.0
Sigma l\u and K appa Sigma Delta Sig ma Phi
Alp
ha
E
psi
lon
Pi
307.0
tied for fifth pl ace with 5- 1 leag ue
Army Association
235.5
In te rna ti ona l F e!. .
201.75
(Con tinued on Page 10)

Intramural
Point Standings

FEBRUARY 16

5 : 15 P. M.
JACKLING GYM

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Get thrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

Each One Serves
5 Full Glasses of

't5J AMERICA'S
'''In .. /I

PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

• . , ..... e;

CO .~ O ''' HO''' ,

II

LO" ' . ,

"'0.

Distribu ted by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W . 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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S.ill Tops in MIAA

Winkel Leads
Varsity Ri tIes
Guer MU-Columbia
The MSM varsity rifle team defea ted the Un iversity of Missour i
a t Columbia shooters by a score
of 141 7 to 13 89 in a ma tch fired
a t t he MSM rifl e range on Saturday, February 6th.
Pau l Winkel, M SM , was high
shooter for the match wi th a score
of 290 out o f a possib le 300 .
The winni ng tea m was determined by scores of the top five
shooters out of the len firin g members of each team .
The top five shooters fo r M SM
were : Paul Winkel , 290; Ted
Moore, 285; Lloyd Bingham , 282 ;
N ilford Pomeroy, 28 1 ; and D avid
E lliot , 279 . High shoo ters for
MIZZOU were: K espohl , 286 ;
Paul smeyer , 279 ; Wilhi te, 277 ;
Porter, 276; and Gillu m, 27 1.
The match was held as a warmup for the two tea ms for th e 2nd
Ann ual Uni versity of M issoiri Intercollegia te Sectional Mat c h
which will be h eld at MSM on
the 27 and 28 of February, 1965 .
Ten in tercoll egiate teams will fir e
in thi s sec ti ona l match.
Sergea nt First Class Bob P.
McGovern of the MSM Mi li tary
D epartmen t is coach of the Miner
ri fl e team.

Indiana U.
Next on Slate
For Swi rn Tearn

Farber reaches high to score two against Harris Teachers.

B y Mik e Mel'od
Surpr ising no one, Ralph Farber still leads the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Associa ti on in scoring. Through 13 ga mes, Farber
has scored 93 field goal s and 54 free th rows, for a total of 240 points
and an 18.4 point per game average. His nearest rival is Central
~1 i ssour i State's Cozel Walker who has 305 points in 17 games for
a 17.9 point per game average .
Down the li st in number 8 slo t Floyd M cMillian. Back in second
is Farber 's fellow teamma te and p lace is Calvin Pettit with 201.
backliner R ich Cairns. The Spar- Considerin g the fac t that Pe ttit
ta , Illin ois freshman has pu mped has played in 2 more games than
through 96 field goa ls and 15 free has McMill ia n , t he number is
throws for a 207 poi nt total and fantastic. I t appears as if the big
a 15.9 point per game average. 6 foot 8 inch has the rebou nd
~Iik e Gross of Cape slipped a
title all wrapped up.
notch to number 4, bein g replaced
Still on top in the league is Warby Gant of Southwest whose 17. 8 rensburg with a 5- 1 record in the
point average is on ly 0 .2 of a point conference and a 14-4 overall recahead of Gross.
ord. Running a close second is
I n field goa ls Cozel Walker is Cape with 5-2 conference record
on top with 126 , followed by and a 13-5 overa ll. Down in the
\\'ayne Clinton of Kirksville with number 5 slot are the Mi ners with
107. Th is isn 't a very big lead a 1- 5 c'o nference record a nd a 5- 9
considering the fact that Walk er ove rall . Tied with the Miners in
has played in two more games conference p lay but in last place
than Clinton. Rich Cairns moved with the overa ll stati sti cs is Maryup to number 6 position and Far- ville with a 1-5 conference record
ber is in number 9.
and a 3-14 overa ll record. These
~ Ii ke Gross still leads the fr ee
statistics onl y includ e those games
throw list wi th 94. Way back in
,econd place is Dan Bolden of up ti ll J anuary 30.
Sou thwest wit h 70. One behind
him is Calvin Pettit of Warrensburg with 69 fr ee throws.
The :'IIiners are st ill way behi nd
in rebounds. ;\ISM 's leadin g rebounder , ~ I arty Howard , is in
9th place with 107. Leading the
pack with 268, is Kirksville 's
1M BASKETBALL TITLE
(Continued From Page 9)
records. Each organization wi ll
receive 235 1M points. Phi Kappa
T heta a nd P i Kappa Alpha tied
for seven th , a nd Sigma Pi shares
ninth p lace with Kappa Alpha.
The Tech Club walked away
wi th first honors in last season's
competition, and Lambda Chi was
in the second spot.

Coach
Burr
VanNostrand's
Miner swim squad saw no action
last week , the only scheduled
meet ( Principia College) being
postponed unti l a la ter date .
At 4 pm this afternoon , the
Miners will swim against one of
the toughest teams in the nation ,
at the Jackling pool. I ndiana
U niversity , directed by U. S.
Olympic swi mming coach Jim
Counsilman , has won its own confe ren ce swimming title and was
the top team in the N IAA Champi onships last year.
Although the M iners have lost
heavily due to in eli gibili ty , the
match should prove to be one of
the best this season.
Next Friday, February 19 ,
Princip ia College will host MSM
in a meet, and Lou isvi ll e University meets the M in ers on the
following day
NEXT MSM
HOME GAME
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15
WARRENSBURG

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
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BY JIM WEINEl.
.
T he Sil ver a nd Gold from MSM contmue to outshoot theIr op.
position on the basketball court , at least from the percentage stand.
po in t! Although the M in ers are averaging four points per game less
tha n their opponents, the E ngineers a re spo rti~ g a .4 77 ave r~ge from
th~ fi eld , compa red to .435 for the others. Big p roblems s tIli center
around rebounding and the fre e toss percentage ( .632) .
Miner cindermen may have the benefit of a free boost in the
proposed field house project if the athletic department signs-up for
a relatively new innovation . They call it a "rubberized" track, and
it is being used by several schools in Ohio and at the Memphis
Tennessee fairgrounds. The course consists of a mixture of sand
and asphalt, which has the appearanc,: of hardened sponge and
gives somewhat under pressure. Is thiS the answer to Our track
problems??
Would y ou s tri ve for the very ul timate in p hysical agony, enduro
ing terrific pai n and s tress, in an effort ,to build u p your strength and
endurance ?? Varsity SWlmmers a t InOlana U lllversity do Just this.
Selt-torture is a part of a controverSia l trammg program mfl lcted on
the teammates of coach Jim Co unsil man 's sq uad , who a.re taught to
believe that strength is b uilt efficientl y only by maximum muscular
stress , a nd that true pain is a handy index of such stress! Watchful
eyes have seen Coun silman produce teams so success ful tha t he was _
chosen to coach the U. S. Men 's swimm ing team in the Tokyo Olympics.
Tak e a look for yourself. The Miner swim mers will take on Indiana
U. at 4 :00 p. m. thi s afternoon in J ackling Field House.
For those who can't make it to the Miner home basketball
games, KMSM-FM broadcasts the play-by-play from Jackling Gym ,
starting at 7:30 p . m. Eighty-eight-point-five megacycles is the spot In Frida\' ni~
for the action of Miner sports.
'Four Freshm
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Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASKETBALL
vVarrensburg, at MSM (MIAA)
.. ......................... Principia, at MSM
VARSITY SWIMMING

February 15
February 17

February 12
Indiana State, at MSM ( 4:30 p. m. )
February 19
Principia, at Elsah , Illinois
February 20 ...... . ................. ................... Louisville University
February 24-25
March 9

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Physical for Intramural Wrestling
Entries due for Intramural Volleyball·

Build a Buick
Customize aNew Buick to Suit
Your Personal Taste
Pick up a " Pleasure Profile" booklet at Overhoff Buick
Co. It explains every accessory and prices each one individ.
ua ll y. Pick out the accessories you w ant an your ne w cor
at the p rice listed - add them up - and you 've built your
new Buick just the way you wa nt i·t.

15 MAG IC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM
Check the Standard Eq uipment li sted for Each Series.
Riviera and Ri v iera Grand Sport
El ectra 225
Sk y lark
Wi ld cats
Sport Wagons
LeS abre
Specials

BULOVA ACCUTRON

~eral lecture
f admiSSion tl

Free for the Asking No Obligation, of Course.
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GET ONE TODAY AT

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIR IN G

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

~ conjunction
~on Board i

QUI Freshmen

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Styl e

lpus. The t~
I be held at tl
I start at 7:
~ p.m. The

&bolarship

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets
"Wo uldn 't Yo u Rather Go First Class in a 1965 Buick?"

Rolla, Mo.
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